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    2．研究电能质量指标测量计算方法，对谐波测量方法误差进行仿真分析。 
    3．完成电能质量监测仪硬件系统的设计。包括电压隔离、传送模块设计、电
流输入模块设计、抗混叠滤波器电路的设计和PCI-9114数据采集卡的应用设计研
究。 
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                        Abstract 
 
At present,power system is in the high speed expansion and rising in 
our country.Grasping the power quality levels timely,identifing the 
factors that affect power quality,measuring the key indexes of power 
quality in real-time,which have positive meanings for network security and 
economic operation.The developpments of digital and network communications 
technology,require the new type of power quality monitoring,which not only 
could measure the basic parameters and power quality indexes,but also have 
the functions of analyzing,storing and uploading data,etc. 
Based on the analysis of basic characteristics of five key indexes of 
power quality,depending on the national and IEC standards about power 
quality requirements,design power quality surveillance,which could sample 
the voltage of each bus and current of each line,programming language are 
used to develop the software to process the data and display the results 
in the forms of oscillograph,historgram and digital meter,the results 
include RMS of voltage and current、RMS of harmonics,voltage devitation、
total harmonics voltage distortion rate、2～50 harmonics content of voltage、
2～50 harmonics content of current、power、active power、reactive power、
power factor、three-phase voltage imbalance factor、voltage fluctuation and 
flicker and system frequency,etc. 
In this paper， the main contents of power quality surveillance include: 
   1.Analyzing five indexes’definition、occurance and impact of power 
quality:voltage deviation、frequency、deviation、harmonic content、voltage 
fluctuation and flicker、three-phase voltage imbalance factor. 
   2.Research on specific methods of power quality’s five indexes. 
   3.Designing hardware of power quality surveillance,Including voltage 
isolation、transmission module、input current module and second anti-aliasing 













                                            Abstract 
card. 
   4.Using Microsoft Visual C++ to develop the software，which can processe 
the data and the results can be displayed in the form of oscillo graphs， 
histograms and digital meters and store regularly.  
   5.Using TCP/IP(Transmission Control Protocol/Internet Protocol)as 
standard for data transmission over networks and using Windows Sockets to 
achieve network communications. 
 The surveillance has powerful data-processing capabilities which 
achieve complex mathematical operations and communicate with PC.The 
surveillance in this paper has rich data display interface and integrates 
functions of sampling data in real-time,analyzing and transfering results 
to the remote scheduling departments through network communications,which 
provide a reliable basis for the electricity sector to take measures to 
improve power quality and function has been greatly improved. 
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第一章  绪 论 
 1
 
      第一章 绪 论 
 
1.1 电能质量监测技术与发展  
 
    我国的电力供应长期以来一直比较紧张，人们关注的焦点主要在电力供应量
方面，对电能质量关心不多，通常只对电压﹑频率两个指标进行考核,主要电能质
量指标仍不能完全满足国家标准的要求。35kV 及以下的电压合格率低，特别是用




    电能质量问题对电力系统、供电部门和电力用户带来严重的危害，主要表现
在以下几个方 ]2][1[面 ： 
    (1)谐波使公用电网中的元件产生附加的损耗，降低了发电、输电及用电设备
的效率，大量谐波流过中线会使线路过热甚至引起火灾。 
    (2)影响电气设备的正常工作，使电机产生机械振动和噪声等，使变压器局部
严重过热，使电容器、电缆等设备过热、绝缘老化、寿命缩短以至损坏。 
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